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Here is some interesting in
formation about the army :

An army corps is 60,000 mesCf
An infantry division is 19^000 

men. /
An infantry brigade is 7,000 

men.
A regiment of infantry is 3,- 

500 men.
A battalion is 1,000 men.
A company is 250 men.
A platoon Is sixty men.
A corporal's squad is eleven 

men.
A field artillery brigade com

prises 1,300 men.
A field artillery has 195 men.
A firing squad has twenty

THE MOST SATISFACTORY WORK SHIRT MADEt By William Lewis Edmonds.
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The difficulty with which the -1 Y ' 

is beset to-day is not limitation of

and mole

When, during the years, decades and | 
ries following the close tuf the 

war, iiialuriaus *riie then viume.s 
regardlLg it tneie vUL, auuuUess, ue 
diffe.'cm es of opinion as .v its uses 
and its effects 
doubted ly, 
tien with the

iopportunity . toi .'.vu 
necessity foi more tuet 
money it; order 'u respond to the 
■ uliest possiuit «Aient to the Mace 
don i an cry nom allied nations for the 
particitiai ass.isrante which the men 
of the fte.1 Triangle have proved them- 
..elves cap 

in this
,ahOT on oeb^lf of vhe fightiiig forces 
o! the allied nations the Canadian

i

But here till uu 
be one feature it couuec 

,-eat war upo.i which 
them can scarcely ue any dlfferen.-e 
of opinion regarding its potency and

And that particular feature is the 
part the Y.M.C.A. played m caierL/g
to
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laudable and self-sacrificingk ^ -*

i.M.C.A. has taken a prominent part, 
its representatives aot only 
found in Great Britain,
France, Italy and Palestine, 
far-off Mesopotamia and Indiaf as "
, Will t^e Canadian camps in Great 
Britain It has fifty branches and with 
the Canadian troops in France fifty-, 
one branches, while all told there are 
•one hundred and rwo special secre 
taries overseas, plus three hundred 
assistants appointed 
authorities.
special secretaries are located in 
Frll

But the ramifications of the Cana
dian **V" are by no means confined 
to the soldiers iu training in England 
and fighting iu France.. Besides this 
its representatives are serving} in 
every military câmp and, in^Awery

the spiritual and temporal welfare 
of the valiant soldiers, no matt-1 
from what clrtue, country or hemi
sphere they came or what creed they 

feSstd, who took up arms in de
cs of liberty, dome, Justice and i'e-

ra,
inbut men.

A supply train has 283 men.
A machine gun battalion has 

292 men.
An engineer’s regiment has 

1,098 men.
An ambulance company has 

sixty-six men.
A field hospital hag fifty five 

men.
A medicine attachment has | 

thirteen men.
A major general leads the | 

field army and also each army 1 
corps.

A brigadier general heads ! 
each infantry brigade.

A colonel heads each regi
ment.

A lieutenant colonel is next I 
in rank below a colonel

A major heads a battalion.
A captain headg a company.
A lieutenant heads a platoon.
A sergeant is next below a 

lieutenant.
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Just as in no pro 

or modern, has thei 
preaching in ior 
being waged, so 1 
truth be said that 
vlots wars lias there been.a work .n 
connection with the welfare of the 

els engaged
ching In magnitude that which is 

now being ca-rled on by the Y.M.C.A. 
organization
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boy gops in 
response to the call of doty, “ Y ’ men 
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SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE STORES i

BIG FIRE AT HANTSPORT.
rTavpr-Tgii)

Mill, Blacksmith Shop and Gal- 
vanicing Dept of Ship-build 
ing Plant Destroyed.

. i • >rrwiU,*

Hants^ort April 9—Within an 
hour today fire totally destroy- 

the mill, blacksmith shop 
and galvanizing department at 
Foley Bros Welch, Stewart and 
Fauquier’s shipyards here. The 
origin of the fire is unkown, but 
there is a theory that it was 
caused by a spark from the, 
smokestack. It is understock 
that an investigation is being 
held into the origin of the fire 
as the circumstances of the ; 
blaze is suspicious. The di 
rection of the wind saved the; 
two large vessels now being 
constructed from the flames, ;l 

and the company’s offices and& 
the men’s boarding houses were 
also saved. No estimate of 
the loss can be obtained. The , 
buildings were equipped with L 
modern machinery, which is i : 
high price d and difficult to re-ij 
place. j
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A RED TRIANGLE STATION NEAR LENS 

This much appreciated source of refreshment 
was located in a hot corner. Wg3»

M
fLzhiti ^
hkj rj

if
4 fiMhospital in the. Dominion, while 

at the 
Hali-

he settles for the time being, whether 
In city barracks, training ground, hos
pital. rest camp, or front line trenches, 
there they bang up the bright Red 
Triangle, the insignia of their order, 
and serve him to the limit Of their 
ability and oppo 

To all intents

special secretaries are on duly 
discharge depots In Quebec and 
fa t/

Not only Is the ensign 
dfan *' Y ” scattered tb 
camps in England and France, but It 
is attached to dozens of dugouts in 
the forward trenches, where it£ secre
taries, continuously under shell fire, 

hot coffee, tea, chocolate, etc., 
nd often chilled. Cana-

l‘2ii 1IÛ1

«IPof the Cana- 
roughout the i Vrtunlty.

and purposes these 
«entres of " Y” activity become to the 
soldier the nearest possible approach 
under the circumst 
and fireside which

I» Ï;

The Right Time. T
antes to the home 
he has Mt in re- 

nse to the call to arms. There he 
find rest, recreation and refresh

ment for mind and body, an abundant 
and free supply of stationery for the 

e wishes to write, and 
supply of literature 

genial to his various moods, while 
almost at his elbow as h6 leaves the 
trenches tired, weary, or a “ walking 
wounded,” he finds a dugout, with Its 
flaming Red Triangle, wh 
obtain a free and liberal supply 
of hot - coffee, cocoa, tea, etc., to 
strengthen and fortify him for his 
Journey

“If it
In the bleeding ’nts,” a Tommy Is said 
to have remarked while sipping his 
coffee In a " Y "
France, “ it 'uld bè a 'ell of a time in 
the Bf^leh army.”

C oar fee end all as fke exp 
may be to delicate ears It was pos
sibly'toe most expressive language 
that “ Tommy ” could command in 
order to give vent to his appreciation 
of the efforts of the “Y“ to cater to 
■his welfare. (pn.Uiat Mcoupt.the man
ner o#lile-expression tfay well be con- 

r, after all, It Is the senti- 
not the words in which he

to th 
dlan soldiers.

When the boys from the Land of the 
Maple Leaf were driving the enemy 
from Vlmy Ridge men of the Canadian 
“ Y ” were right upon their heels cater
ing to thelt necessities as they fought 
“Almost before the place was consol^ 
dated,” wrote Brigadier-General Odium 
to Captain Wallace, the senior officer 
of the Canadian " Y,” after the affair 
was over, ” your representative bad a 
distribution centre at thn crest of 
Vlmy Ridge and was serving biscuits 
and chocolate to the men.”

On another occasion, when, during 
,a German drive, the military authori
ties were "uhable to reach the men 
in the front trenches, the lives of 
many Canadian boys were saved by 
the rations which were served gratlf 
from a near-at-hand “Y” dugout [

The work being carried on by thJ 
“ Y ” men of Canada stationed at the 

ips In England and France is as 
varied as it Is extensive. A part oi 
fhe educational work provides aiï 
opportunity for unlversl^ student 
to continue thetr nburfce of stud] 
Religious SerVkies of a broad and help 
ful character are 
once or*twice' a

e tired, a
■PJj

The right time to reach the membpr^.^f the 
family is when they arc ^t^ome, flild the. right, 
way to reach them is through the advertising 
columns of the paper that gqer$ into the homes. 
There are otner methods of advertising that en-

home letters 
an ample W

L

from gi 
hospita 
of bear

joy a certain transitory popularity, because théy 
are new qy novel, but the oldest, wisest and most 
successful advertisers tie their faith to the hqme I ^ 
newspaper. When people are away from their 
homes, there are a thousand things to divert their 
attention, but an advertisement read in the quiet JijyfJ 
çi thc famüy çirpjç.will be read and remem
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.iSSîîiïïnw i.Ti£ yMaœi
f pushed cld 1 IKtle short •<* a miracle, 

Through the intlrihtg real and self-, 
sacrificing efforts of1 Its representa
tives the mental, spiritual and physical 
life of the soldier has been developed
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yieo-.wbo Wfere^sat^a rjearby towr 
to spend Chrlstma's par. onjv one "-a* 
under the Influence oT.lfqnbr When th. 
return Journey #as l'Inishéf nV'élevéi 

flips o'clock thA4%it' BdkHSould sea reel;
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preachers Instead of that number o. 
rollicking young soldiers.
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